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'CATTLE TIE. ccIii ail uplands, whiere the soit i3 of a dept ditn h
root to be reached and affected ia its ~voe cextent by the

AaiongLhe drawiuggseât us by Mr. Patton, sone of which plough, hoe, fire or sait, the thistle may be destoyed by these
we presented ia aur ist nuraber,,was one o? a mode of fasten. means, and they Nvili he found the mast rapid one$.

ing cattie in their stails, adopted and recoinmnendcd by hi m.-_ cclI ai bottomn lands, wherc the root descends decp and the

W.eproise t gie àeutofit n tisnumnber, and here itIs soit permlllits of access af air, neither th plongh, bac, fire nor
We poruied o gie acut ? i in hissait 'wii destroy the thistie; here the grasses should be applied

The description which folasos la that fuiiished by Itituseif', and and wvill be found the best destro) ,;rs.'ctoofheiiasf
rendersanyndditionalremnrksfrom us unnecassary. 'ue cut, ccWhatever limits thec thuruiig i appflciona u aso

as the reader wili perceive, isliore placed liorizotaily for con- destruion., wiii proportionally &dimîmish success. Ilcace it
*l efound difficuit in very stony grounds, ever to eradicate

venience of space. the thistie; the plough cannat effectuaiiy reach itî roots, and
k ~ such ground is rately a good grass bearer. Sait and sheers,

___________________________ with the scythe, will be found best for stony gratinds. In
grounds fihled witn stumps, where tht sail is rich, and xvili
grow a dense sod, the grasses wvli be best, and in sich the
plôug&h should not be used, as it wli flot effectually reach al
the rots. Fences-that obstruet the application of the plotigh
or hoe shonild be removed.

2M1 hg.o7ws a plan of the Tie on an enlarged ecole. icIf it be desirable ta destroy the thistie by the grassps. it
3 An upright sàa% t forming the division between two wil! be fbuftd best ta make the land rich by inanure. 'I is

etai~aio ~si~u tbt us, long enuht wea~ iil force the grass, and enabie it more readily by vigorons
1is nio rod with à'enee gtbt nln nuht as rowth ta kilt the plant. And in the application ofait rve-

through tedivision screwed. at dihens es, care shouid be taken ta reduce the sal by pioper cuil-
2. Another roundiron boit vith twa knees at both ends, with aiîoie vation, ta a fine tiith, that ail the seeds af the thistie in tuie

et ezch ta go on ta the ends af No. 1, so that one nut at encb end ground' may germinate, and nat lie dormant. The sved i3
bolda bath fastenings. They are about two inches fromn the division. irery hardy, and escapes ail the ordinary means af reachin-
XJpon these rods there la an irpn ring whiichaitdes easily up and down the plant, except fire.c
zs th:e cows move their beada. . c C'Jrccaiuionanj advice.-ln regians infested with the

Canada thistie, when new lands are ta, he cleared, let the uinder
CANADA THISTLE. brush and rttbbish bie cleared out and the graund sown ta grass.

When the grass has well taken root, and a sod is formed,ý the
We have tried various ways of destraying the Canada trees may be cleared off antI the thistie iwili not appear.

thistie, and the cheapest,,and most effectuai mode is ta put When the thistie ifrat appears, attack it at once; it may
±he landI in grass and Mo It. They generally disappear the then be easily destroyed.-If negiected it wvill become a for-
sc condý year. midable enemy, andI time and patience and much labor wiil be
- The last volume of the Transactions of the Neiv York Ag. required ta subdue it.-

Society, contains a very elaborate andI able prize essay by A. &C CoÎcu-sion.-If this essay shall induce even ane farnier ta
Stevens, nn the Canada thistie, giving its histary, description, atteinpt the tradication af the thistie, suîne good iii be daae
habits, andI variaus modes of debtuctian, and an accotint of be iL ; if iL direct attention ta the snbject andI stimulate tes az-
numerous experiments for destroying it, and their resiîlts, tian, the abject of the writer wilI be attained."
sbowing that bath success and failitre have at différent times DO Nov MUx YOUa POTATrais.->erhaps iL may not be
and places, attended every means used for its destruction.- knovn ta every persan who raises potatoes ta seli, that, in thb?

i'rh to aw lthon fowat oters bve ons, nIfrmt Newv York markets, there is one balf dfffercnce in the price.
4epimt aola taie fwther oavein conclusana mte This is not always awing ta the superiority of ane variety over

exO> nsàov eald hefleiecocuin a be another, buttbe fancy ar preference af the nuyer ai bis favarite
dednced- - kind. Sanie are partial ta the pink eyes-somne Ia the kid-
1 "cWhatever wiii. effectaally exelude the plant from the light neyes,, wvhile others prefer the Carter, the black, Diceman's
andj, air will destroy it. This rnay be donc by ploughing, ini secdIings, bu aeld' igr,&. I fwihhv

somfe saisý, andI in others by a close grass sod -Ploughing, if their excellences, antI when brouàght tu market by theinseives,
rereated frequently la sols., where the roat does nat descend wviir always be sure ta find a rcady sale; but when mixed one
bb6yond. the Teacl, ý,1 the ploughing; wil, ini dry scas6-ns., al: with the other,, many hanse keepers wlI 'nat buy theni at ail.
vaïs, destroy the -thistis, andI often in rnaist oies. la sals We :iad many orders last spring far particular Ilrids of r.eed

which are iight, deep, rich, friable, antI of course permeable potatoes ; and, in many instances had much trouble,ý in one or~om i, ànd are lusm esr iasnoepogigtwa cases,, we were obliged ta sort out the kinds wanted, iît

Wil1fàùIay fai. the holtI of a vessel.- We cannôt too earnestly enjoin tapon-all
~'1VWhever adense sed can -be formed; the thistIe may be growers af tia inestimable vegetabse to cultivute eacis vaniety

dstydý,by seeding-. The grasses w~here %er they are adap- on a separate piece of ground, or ta sort tht-m at, the tiseo
ýQd.to. the nurpoe Mi. ha fouad the ea.sie5t means ai dcstruc- dieging, which will be atttnded wà'th a veiy I ttle additional
*idô t aifh<eti not so m~pid as ploughiag, hoeL-ig saltq-, or 1e.-,pt.nse, but %vill well cutmpensate them fcr thei trouble.-A1-
bti:niný wiierç theeie lattter a.ze asva4fleble, batrn Cudtivatar.


